
Slimmer Clearing Sal?
At Deep Cut Prices.

Children's Cairiages, Push Caits,
Express Wagons, Velocipedes, Etc.

Wnll Pnpets and Mouldings.

Photo Albums, Dressing Crises

and other Taney Stationery.

Miscellaneous Books
in Sots and Singlo Vols.

to reduce stock and
clear out odds and ends

of spring stock at prices
that will interest buyers.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

There Are

Bargains in Cameras I
Iu our window. IBetter look thea
over. I

THE GRIFFIN ART CO., I209 Wyoming Avcnu:.

syj,

-

BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

Tclophono Orders Promptly Doiteroil
313-32- 7 Adams Avcnu:.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Srcclaltlcs Surgery, Diseisai of Woman

CfflcoHoun Iltnl2n. m
U to 4p. 111

At HcRidonco .. ...7 to tip m
Office- mo Connoi KiilMIng ltoildonco-'JlObo- itli

Main .Yienuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUUM J. KEI3NAN, Manaier.

Checks ilnsgnge dlicct from rosMoaoa to
nil) pint ol lliu Unltoi Slatos.

OHlce 10 Lacka. Ave. IMioiie 323

It's the Easiest Thing
In tho tioild to launder linen
gloss. To launder well with-
out It lo an art Prcbsuro mid
friction add globs proportionate
to Its intensity c Kite to our
patrons that which thc crae.

If jou don't too what jou
want ask for It here.

LACKAWANNA

-

PERSONAL.

Mr and Mrs. Jefferson rreeman are so-
journing at Sheldrake, Jf. V.

School Controller H. T. .Jiimio, of Green
ltldge, spent Sunda In Hancock, X. y,

William Welcker, proprietor of tho
Fashion, Is spending u few weeks nt Lake
Sheridan

Airs George r Millet mid daughter,
Mjra, of Pine street, aro spending three
weeks In Huftalo, JN Y.

A . I. Campbell, advertising manarer
fo Jonas Long's Sons, letumed irom an
extended westun tour jestonljy.

Itcfereo C A. Van Wormcr was in
Tunkhinrock on Sntuiiliy hearing tho
case of Charles 13. Space, of that place

Mrs T W. Kay has heen cnllu lo Chi-
cago to tho bedside of her brother, Hovriod 13 Puller, who Is dangeiously sink
with Uphold feier.

Attorney Giorge M. Watson Is on his
Way to Seattle, Wash, to ImeMlhnte the
reported death of Philip J Vetter, who
is supposed to hue peilshod In the Klon-
dike region.

Mr and Mi. Walter M. Dickson, Mr
nnd Mrs Piederlck Tuller, Claude Walk-e- r

nnd I.nwremo H. Fuller hate btenguests of 13. I,. Puller at his Slater Island
homo The former hac leturned nml thn
latter will return tomorrow.

Mr and Mrs J. I, I.utsev nnd son
Frank, Mr Arthur Van Gorder, of Scran-ton- .

Mrs 13dwnrd Lutsey nnd Mn M.
H Coon, of Clark's Green, Mis JulliGUI, of Jermyn, Mr Conind I. en and Mrs
Mary K Lee, of Wllkes-ilarr- will forma party who will leatu todaj for Ocean
Grove.

Mr and Mrs Artlur Collins and sen,
William, of Scranton, aio sojourning nt
Preston cottage, Dallas Mr Collins H
a poet at no mean ability nnd he enter-talne- d

tho guests and friends or the eot-tag- o

last Saturday evening by reciting
some of his torses it will bo remrm
bered ho wrote the poem for tho One
Hundred Forty.thlid regiment reunion
nt Gettjhburg last nutuinn IjKes.narro
Hccord

Dr M. A Duffy has opened a dental
offlco in tho Biur building. It Is fitted
up with tho latest mechanism for the ex-

traction of molars, and tho most up-t-

date delicts for tho lining and polishing
of teeth. Dr. Duffy hlnibelf ls ilttcd for
the utilization of thoso Instruments, hav-bee- n

,'iaduntod with honors fioni tho
University of Pennsylvania dental

If ability will merit success.
I)i Duffy's parlots will bo enlarged be-
fore tho snow files -- Sundaj l'rce Piess.

Mrac Johnstone, of tho Leader's dress,
making department. Is now making ar-
rangements to spend hor vacation ut
Saratoga. Hho will retuin nbout Bopttm.
bcr 1, to (igaln take cliaiga with Mis 13

A Pennington nt the old fttand, Mri
Pennington will poiaonally eupinlno tho
work In tho ubsenco ol Mme Johnstone.
In tho meantime, spiel! preparations
will bo made lo extend tho facilities of
tho dressmaking department at tho
Leader to -- jch an extent that nearly
double tho work can be accomplished
next tveason. This has b.-e- found nec-
essary In view of tho growing trade and
tho increasing popularity of tha two

In charge.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
J20 Spruco street.

Bmoko tho Hotel Jcimyn Cigar, 10c.

MENTION OF SOAIE

MEN OFTHE HOUR

SECRETARY MAHY AND NEW
ASSOCIATION BUILDING.

Rooms Will Be Rented at Very Rea-

sonable Prices Ho Says It Will Bo

Done to Rescue Young Men of

Modcrnto Means from Bad and Un-

wholesome Surroundings by Put-

ting Something Better Within
Their Reach P. W. Zizleman and
tho Tiro Department.

Secretary Oorgo 3. Mahy of tho
Young Men's Chilstljn association, Is
spending these hot summer days large-
ly In planning and arranging the de-

tails for the proposed association build-

ing at Washington avenue and Mul- -

boiry street. The comprehensive pros-

pectus which was lsued to nichltects
was tho work of Ml. Mnhy and beside-- )

embodjlng the best ldeas In the must
modern building? of the
country It contains many Ideas o his
own which ho believes will be dcslr-nbl- o

In nn association building In this
citv

An nn assistance to the local archi-
tects bejond tho Information contained
In tho prospectus, Secretary Mnhy 1ms

nrrnnged to have placed on exhibition
In the tempomry quarters of the asso-

ciation on Washington nvcnuo tho
plans of twenty of the most recently
erected Youn-- r Men's Christian associa-
tion buildings: of this oountty. They
were on exhibition nt the International
Young Men's Christian association con-

tention In Grand Rnpldr, Mich, Inst
Muv nnd attincted a largo amount of
attention There plan aro for tho In-

spection of the public as well as for the
Information ot architects.

The cost of tho proposed building for
this rlty Is not to exceed $150,000, but
this Is exclusive of furnishings, equip-

ment for tho manual training depart-
ment, gymnasium, etc When the
building Is completed nnd ready to be
thrown open to the public It is prob-

able that it will represent a total tost
of at least $20J,000 not counting the cost
of thp Ground on which the building
will be erected.

One of the features of the new build-

ing which will bo much appreciated by
the young men of the city is the pro-tUIo- n

made for living In the associa-
tion building. Theie will probably be
accommodations for one hundred nnd
llfty voting men who are now occupy-
ing rooms in stuffy boarding bouses
The rooms will bo cheerful nnd airy
and will be neatly furnished. In speak-In- s

"t this feature of the building, Mr.
Muhl said.

"The rental derived from these rooms
will naturally mean a certain amount
of flcd revenue for tho association,
but the primal.v object In hating these
rooms was not to ninke money nnd the
prices we will chaige are to be kept
down close to the actunl expense mark.
You see If we charged even moderate-
ly high prices we would keep out of
the association building the young men
tilth small salaiieb apprentices and
the like, who need Just fetich a home as
they can secuie there These aro tho
toting men we are after. We want to
rescue them from bad and unwhole-
some sunoundlngs by putting some-
thing better and more dosirable with
in their icach

r. "W. Zlzlemnn, tho chairman of the
joint fire dc paitmont committee of
councils, who nt Thursday night'
meeting of common council created
somewhat of a pnsntlon by stating
that the present deplornble condition
of the apparatus of the department Is
due In a laige measure tc the incom-
petency of the men employed by tho
city to look after the apparatus, hat
been for twentv-thre- e tears a member
of the Scranton Fire department. He
Is now foiemnn of tho Nay Auy com-
pany, with which Jio has for years been
Identified. He Is an earliest, hard-
working fireman who has the good of
the entire department at heart even If
some of his brother firemen do charge
him with hating the good of tho de-

pot tment at large secondary to the
good of the N'av Aug company.

It can be said for Mr Zizleman that
he has made a caref.il study of the
needs of the department and that In
councils, while always working to se-

cuie the best possible buildings and
equipment for the firemen, ho keeps In
mind the fact that the financial end
of the matter has to iccolve considera-
tion. He believes In the policy of mak-
ing piompt icpalis on learners, hose,
wagons and hose icels when these re-

pairs can b- - made nt a small expense.
It saves thp purchase of new appar-
atus. Ho pointed out Thursday night
that the preent condition of the ap-
paratus of the department Is largely
due to the negler t of needed icpalrs
which be pttilbutos to carelessness or
Incompetency upon the part of those
employed by the city to look after the
apparatus. If Mr. Zlzleman's conclu-
sions are correct ?. much stricter su-

pervision of the flio department Is de-

sirable

Pat Id Wnrflnld, of New York, who Is
visiting his Fchool friend,. Attorney
Nathan Vldaver. Is a quiet unassum-
ing voting man, but as a delineator of
certain Hebrew types he has no equal
In the countrv It Is this ability that
has brought him much fame and no
little foitune. He has hundreds of im-

itators but they are not WaifleHs In

Rockyford" Melons, finest variety
of the nutmeg melon, all cuaran- -

teed. Fancy Georgia Watermel-
ons, 25 to 50 lbs, 15c to 25c each.

Boneless Sardines.
Finest quality boneless, JCc, tin, with

bones, 12 , largest tins, Vic ; cheiry-ston- e

Okies, 0 oz. bottles, 10c., Jl 00 a. Uoz;
10 oz. bottle, 20c, $2 00 a doz.; 1 oiled ox
tongue, finest meat, largest can, 5e,
IS. 40 doz, viluo We.; lamb tongue, S5o ,

value, 40c, deviled ham and tongue, larg-
est size 10c , value, 20 ; salad dressing,
30e, JJ00 a dos ; finest Lucca ollvo M,
'ii gal this, $1.19. valuo $l.Wj O. O. Java
coffee, 25c. per lb, value S3c; Golden P!o
coffee, 15c, 2 lbs.. 20c: B. V, Japan tea,
50c. valuo "Jc Buy our "JMscy" eggs,
every egg guaranteed perfect, 22c. per
doz.

E. G. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avoaut.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MONDA- Y, JULY 2d, 1890.

r--
nppearanre Mr. Warfleld Is nrythlng
but stagey. Ho is as quiet in his dress
as ho Is In nppenrance and manner, but
Is veiy entertaining and has mudo a,

great many friends slneo ho camo hero.
Mr. Wnrfteld and Attorney Vldaver

nre natives of San Francisco and In the
duts when they played in the sand
lots were inseparable companions,

WALSH INSTANTLY KILLED.

Struck By a Bui sting Ply Wheel in
Doirnnco Shaft.

Holly Walsh, engineer at tho rock
slope of tho rtotranoc .shaft, near
Wllken-Bnn- e, was instantly killed at
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, by the
buifitlng of n large fly wheel, while ho
van engaged nt hit. wotk.

A piece of the wheel struck Walsh
and knocked him through the building,
a distance of twenty yards. Deceased
lived on Madison street. Wllkes-Barr- e,

and is survived by his wife and sev-
eral children.

NORTH MILL TO RESUME.

Single Turn Will Bo Put on at
' That Mill Today Rolling Steel

Rails Prospects. Aro
Very Blight.

The North mill of the Lackawanna
Iron and Btecl company will stmt up
today to work &teadlly on single turn
rolling rails. The South mill Is work-
ing doublo turn nnd the prospects aio
that before long both mills will bo
working full blast night and day for
a long continued period.

Tho big boom In the Iron business
which set In a few months ago nnd
which continues unabated Is affectlngj

the sicel rail market quite as much
as every other, and a season of great
prospeilty Is confidently looked for.

The May nnd June pays of tho men
nt the South mills weie the laigost In
twelve yeais, it Is said nnd tho July
pay promises to exceed either.

RECORDS imOKHN.
r.tviv record In the matter of output

was broken during the week. The 12,

24 nnd 4S hour and week records weio
one and nil exceeded. Thursday was
the biggest day In this respect the mill

tier knew, 1,192 tons of rails being roll-

ed. The record Is the more lemarkable
from the fact that It was, a compara-
tively light tall, seventy-tw- o pounds,
that was rolled.

The business In hand nnd In sight
would warrant working tho mills to
their fullest capacity for an Indefinite
period if there wns an assured sup-

ply of pig Iron. It Is a tery much
(.ought nfter commodity just at pres-

ent and thcrj is no dealing to bo
thought of whatever In deliveries that
extend to any great extent Into tho fu-

ture.

DEATHS DUE TO IGNORANCE.

Two Cases Which tho Coroner Inves-
tigated.

Coroner Roberts ttas called upon
yesterday to Investigate two cases In
which Infants died wnolly or in part
through the Ignoiance of their patents.

One case was that of tho child of a
family named Hudok living at Jes-su- p.

The child was boin testerday
morning and appealed to be tery frail.
The parents feaied It would die and
desiring that It should be baptised
hastened to the Polish church at Oly-ph.-

Instead of administering lay
baptism, as Is customaiy In buch
cases. Shortly after luturnlng homo
the child died.

The other case was that of nn In-

fant boy named Gejza Kopacbok, who
was found dead In his cradle yester-
day morning. The child bad been
suffering from cholera Infantum und
passed away In a spasm. The parents
did not know that tho child was ser-
iously 111, believing all the time that
It was only feterlsh fiom teething.

The coioner gave a certificate In each
case without holding an Inquest. He,
however, gave the patents In each In-

stance to understand that they had
done a grave wrong.

-

Y. M. C. A. BIBLE CONFERENCE.

Reports Concerning It Will Be Given
Tonight at Y. M. C. A.

The Pennsylvania Young Men's
Cluistlan Association Illble Confeienco
which has been In session since July
1C, at Eaglesmere, was bt ought to a
close fast night. The general features
of this confeience resemble the famous
annual gatherings held at Northflcld
under dliectlon of D. L. Moody.

The speakers on this jeai's pio-gia- m

have been the Kov. A. T. Pier-so- n,

D. D., the well known author and
edltoi. Rev. Cornelius Woelfkin, of
Brooklyn ; Dr. J.'F. Camon, of New
Yoik, Robeit Gnni, of Huftalo, Don
O. Shelton, of New Yoik IJei C. 13.
Ilurlburt, of Philadelphia, and otheis.

The Scranton Young Men's Chilstlun
Association was lepiesonted by four
delegates, 13. J. Hanes, Philip meni-nges, Clarence Fetteiolf and Heniy
Volz. These gentlemen will give ii
breezy report of the proceedings of the
ccnfeienee this evening at 8 o'clock at
a meeting of oung men In the tempor-
al y headquaiters, Guernsfv building.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

S5.00 to Niagaia Falls and Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
On August 12 tho I.ehlgh Valley iail-roa- d

will sell tickets to Niagaia Falls
and leturn, at the special low faio of
$3 for the round trip from Scranton,
Pa., limited for leturn pabhago to Aug-
ust 14, Inclusive. Tickets will be hon-
ored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Expiess.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for fuither particulars.

Notice.
Joseph Spclcher Is no longer treas-uie- r

for tho Pennsylvania Savings
Fund and Loan association. Payments
will be made to the company's offlce
C23 Connell building.
Pennsylvania Savings Fund and Loan

association.

Smoke the Pocono Ec. Cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YDAH.q
bv MILLIONS of MOT1U3US for tli. Ircnii.Dlll3N WHILE TBUTIIINU WITH
P13IUU3CT SUCC13SS It SOOTH 13S thaCHILD. SOFT13NS tho aUMB, ALLAVH
all PAIN. CUU13S WIND COLIC, and
U tho beat loinedy tor DIAUIUI013A
Sold by DruKglBU In every part of theworld. Ho uio and ask for "Mru. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," und take no other
kind. Twenty-ltv- o cents a bottle.

THOUSANDS WITNESS

THE CONVENTION

ODD PELLOWS CONPER THE DE-

GREE OF CHIVALRY.

Very Interesting Exorcises at the
Annual Reunion of tho Indepen-

dent Older of Odd Fellows of
Wayne, Luzerne and Lackawanna
Counties nt Faiview It Is Estl-mats- d

That Nearly Ten Thousand
Persons Were Present Descrip-

tion of the Work of Conferring
tho Degree.

Oiip of the lnrgest crowds that over
assembled at Fat view was piesetit
there on Satuidny. Tho occasion was
the teunlon of the Odd Fellows from
Wayne, I.uzerne and Lackawanna
counties. Tho principal attraction,
however, was tho confenlng of the de-
gree of chlinlry upon our ttventy-flv- o

women and four chevaliers.
The mcmbeis of tho Department

Council, Patriarchs Militant, who wore
In session In this city on Friday, ac-

companied by tho Scranton Canton of
this branch of the older in full dress
uniform, paraded over tho principal
stiects of the city Satuiday morning
and then look tho ttaln on tho Deta-
il at u nnd Hudson railroad for Far-v- h

w. They tiero accompanied by over
2,000 poisons from this city.

Hxcurslons were run fiom all of the
places within a radius of fifty miles of
Fat view and It Is estlmnted that near-
ly 10,000 peisons were In attendance.

The ceremony of conferring tho de-gi-

took place nt 3 o'clock In tho af-
ternoon. It Is the most elaborate ritual-
istic ceremonv In the ritual of tho or-

der and held the attention of all pres-
ent from start to finish.

A plot of ground 250x150 feet was
staked off for the use of thoso g.

The stnkcs used .vera each
topped alternately with American and
English silken lings, making a very
pleasing effect and showing the Anglo-Americ-

sentiments of those In
charge.

At one end of this space were threo
tents for tho use of tho department
commander nnd his staff. At the other
end and facing tho tents the Scranton
Canton, which participated, was
oiawn up In lino with swords nt a
cany. The Lawrence Band was sta-
tioned in front of tho command" s
flit. The (eremony was as follows.

INTHR13STING CEREMONY.
Tho male candidate for tho degree

entered In full uniform and rfter
his sword nnd uncovering

h'o bend passed unler the crosiol
swords of the participating canton
called the "arch of humiliation " He
tins then conductid to a font of water
In which he washed bis hand3 signify-
ing his deslto to cleanse tho body oj
sin.

He was then presented to the Do
parment Commander, who was seated
In h s tent surrounded by his staff Af-
ter having examined the ennd. dates
fief cntlals, the latter stepped back In

tilth a captain, wh- - iris as
his conductor. Four young ladles at-
tired in white and wearing a bow of
red ribbon, one of pink and green, one
of rotnl purple and one of scarlet,
white nnd put pie, respectltely, then
appeared and took up a position be-
tween the commander and the candi-
date.

The cnndldate was next required to
kneel on his right knee nnd placing
his hand upon a Bible placed on a
drum befoie blm ho repeated the fol-
lowing obligation- - "I of mi
own tree will and accoid before these
Ht Ins witnesses, do thus voluntarily
promise and obligate mi self to detend
maidens, wltcs, widows and orphans
In their tights, to lellevo the d;

permit no extortion, so far
as I may be able to preient It; to sup-
port those who are weak and power-
less to maintain their lights, and to
administer justice to (the udvance-me- nt

of honor and the suppression
of vice. All of whlcn I, In this pres-
ence, do avow It my purpose and
Intention to perform, to the extent of
my ability, under penalty which shall
be no less than degradation caused
by the loss of my peisonal and mlll- -
taiy honor, should I tlolate this sol-
emn obligation." At the conclusion of
this tow the drum lolled and the
members piesent presented swords.

LADrCS TAKE A HAND.
The first young lady then stepped

forward and placed upon the heel of
tho candidate u, golden spur glilng tho
Instrument of coercion to the strong-
est member of the body nnd beseech-
ing him to go on In tho chlvaltous
w 01 k.

The second young lady then ad-
vanced and presented the candidate
with his sword, telling him to unsheath
It only In the right and to use U in
defense of tho ptlnclples ho had Just
loluntnrlly espoused.

Tho thhd joung lady next stopped
foiward and handed the candidate a
steil gauntlet, ns a symbol of fltmness,
anil warned him to be 01 er Htm and
true and exercise the quality of meicy.

The fourth lady then adianced and
gave the candidate a white silk glove,
symbolizing that howeter bold and
dim ho might bo that kindness and
gentleness must bo used bofoio foice
of arms Is lesnrted to

The elecoiatlon of chivalry was next
pinned upon the breast of the kneel-
ing enndjdate by a tiny girl clad In
white, tjplfylng Innocenco and puilty.
Tho decointlon consisted of a white
cioss of ancient design, hating mount-
ed upon the face a scailet heart and
beating a golden noivn, with the fol-
lowing motto on the back: "Bo just,
meielful, honoinble and brnie"

The whiteness lepiesents puilty, up-
on which all Justice Is built, the seai-le- t

heart, tho heatt of man, fiom
which lions tho fountain of meicy, tho
golden trown Is lndlcatiio of tho
crowning virtue, honor, when pine-tlce- d

to defend helpless women. The
candidate was then struck slightly on
tho back by tho commander with his
sword and was a cieated a chevalier.

DECORATION OF WOMEN.
In tho confenlng of tho decoration

upon women the presentation of tho
vailouo emblems tins omitted nnd tho
Holding of tho obligation changed,
but tho eeiemony was otheiwlso al-
most Identical.

Tho degreo was conferred by De-
partment Connnunder Edwaid C.
DeanB, of this city, nnd the young
ladles who assisted weie tho Misses
Butler. Gormby, Graham and O'Nell,
of Pittsburg. Tho dogieo'will be con-feire- d

again In Calhoun hall, Pitts-bui- g,

on July 27. An admittance feo
will be charged on that occasion, tho
proceeds to ba devoted to the Willows'
and Oiphans' Homo at Ben Avon,
18,000 tickets have alieady been sold.

Tho womon who iccolved the degree
on, Saturday uero membeis of the

t v

Daughters of Itebccen, the auxiliary
to tho Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, and wives of thoso chevaliers
who have already received the deviat-
ion.

WILL NOT GET PROPERTY.

Decision Given Against tho Ortho-
dox Greek Church.

Judge Dunham, of Dushore, Sullivan
county, handed down an opinion on
Satuidny in the care of the Oithodo
Greek church vs. thu United Greek
church of Wilkes-Ban- c. Tho case was
decided against tho fotmer. The suit
was begun in Luzoinc county In 1&1I

before Judge Illce, now president Judge
ot the superior court. Judge Dunham
tpclally presided nt tho trial of the
case.

The capo grew out of a split In the
church enused bv the action ot the
pastor, Rev. Toth, who came ns a min-
ister nf the I'nltf d Greek chutch, which
has the pope as its bead and afterward
established n blanch of tho Or'hni'ox
Greek church which does not acknowl-
edge the pope, but places the czar of
Russia and tin- - holy jtnnd ns Its head.

After this hnd been done the mcm-
beis of the church who bad been ac-

customed to the rites of tho former de-

nomination tried to obtain possession
of tho chutch piopeity which c insists
of n small church, a pastotul residence
nnd some land about it, In all valued
at about $10,000, and the suit resulted.
Judge Dunham decided against Father
Toth.

More than 200 wltneyscs were exam-
ined and tho testimony coters more
than 1,000 typewritten pages In book
form.

SUNDAY POLICE COURT.

Largo Number of Offenders Up for
Hearings.

Annie Boyd, arrested Saturday night
for drunkenness and street walking,
was sent to the county Jill yestetday
for fifteen days by Mayor Molr

John Byrne got ten days for drunk-
enness and John Brazlle went up for
twenty dai s because be added disor-
derly conduct to drunkenness. Thomas
Page was sent up for dais for
drunkenncbs and William Mack paid a
$10 lino for the same offense. Andrew
Scole, a negro, was drunk and abusive
to an officer Saturday night and ho
went up for ten days, yesteiday.

C. B. Collins and Leon Bush were
arrested Saturday for pasting bills on
telegraph poles and yesterday the
mayor fined them $2 each.

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED.

Inmntes Given a Hearing Yesterday
Befoie tho Mayor.

Chief Rnbllng, Detective Molr and
Mounted OfTk'cr Block Satuiday nl:;ht
raided tho disorderly house at 320 Ray-
mond ccurt, kept by Alice Loveland.
Four women and three men were d.

At the hearing yesterday morning the
major ditected the proprietress to pay
a fine of $30 or go to the crunty jail
for sivty days She Is still at tho
central police station waiting for some
one to pay her fine. Kate Penclle, an-

other of tho women, was fined $ and
Mary Smith and Annie Lewis were sent
up for ten days.

HORSE THIEVES AT MAYFIELD.

Team Belonging to Michael Farrcll
Stolen Early Saturday Morning.
The barn owned by Michael Farrell,

In Mat field, was enteied by thieves
enrly Saturday morning nnd a valuable
teum of horses were stolen. Tho ani-
mals are son els, with sllier manes and
tails, and weigh about 1,100 pounds
each.

Mr. Farrell came to this city in
search of bis horses, but his effoita
were unsuccessful. The police have
been notified and an effort will be
made to captuie the thieves.

ANOTHER LIBEL SUIT.

Editor Little Arraigned at the In-
stance of Charles Miller.

Chailes Miller, of Noith Scranton,
swoie out a wan ant befoie Alderman
Millar on Saturday, for the arrest ot
Richard Little, editor of the Scran-tonla- n,

on a charge of cilmlnal libel.
The suit grew out of an article iib-llshe- d

In the paper a week ago regard-
ing Miller and Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western mlpe affalis. The hearing
will take place this evening at 7
o'clock.

WAITRESS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

In descending a stairway at tho
Westminster testerday, Miss Richards,
tho head waitress, tripped and fell anil
landing piostrato at tho foot of the
stops on top of a bucket injured het-se- lf

it Is feaied seilously.
She Is being attended by Dr. Rob-

erts at her home, CIO Decker court.
Bzm,g?fc7y?ffiEgffgiraHn

DIED.

MORAN In Scranton, July 21, Mary
Moian, dam liter of Mrs Michael
Moran, 2127 Prlco street, aged 14 months
Funeral Tuesduj afternoon. Interment
In Cathedral cemetery.

STlTART.-- In craiitf.ii. July !3. 1S11.

Phoibe Smart used IS tears, at 1422

Penn avenue Funeral Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2 u0 o'clock.
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Boys' and Youths'

Outing Shoes

Have you fitted your boy
at our reduced prices? Heie
are prices that count:

Youths' Black Tennis Rub-b- ei

Soles, 1 1 to
2's 38c

Boys' Black Tennis, Rub-
ber Soles, 2V1 to
5s 38c

Boys' Brown Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, leather In- - .
soles, 2 to sVi.... 4UC

The balance of Youths'
and Boys 'Russia Calf and Vict
Kid, to 5J4, sold formerly
at f?i.50 and $2. Q
Good sizes left VOC

oCWSPENIl
410 Spruce Street.

-
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STRIKERS WILL ASK
'

FOR ASSISTANCE

FEDERATION OF LABOR TO BE
APPEALED TO FOR AID.

At a Meetihg Between the Building
Trades' Council and tho Central
Labor Union Yesterday Afternoon,
the Existing Diffctences Were
Patched Up and the Latter Body
Will Uso It3 Good Offices in Sup-

port of tho Strike Plumbers Like-

ly to Go Back to Work.

The Central Labor union held a well
attended special meeting yesteiday
afternoon In Cnipentei'n hull. The
meeting was called at tho request of
thu Building Ti ados' council nnd dele-
gates from Hint body were In attend-
ance. The piotlous disagreement ex-

isting between the two bodies has been
satisfactorily adjusted and the meet-
ing yesterday was conducted with per-
fect harmony.

At tho request of the delegates from
the council, It was finally decided to
make nn appeal to the American
Federation of Labor for aid A motion
to that effect was presented and unan-
imously adopted. Tho appeal will be
sent to President Rompers and
thiough him to tho 27,000 local unions
affiliated with tho organization Tho
appeal bad to bo made thiough tho
Central Labor union ns it is the only
body recognized by the Fedciatlon of
L.iboi In this city.

The Builders' exchange Issued a
statement on Satuiday night to the ef-

fect that the stilke Ih over. It stated
that the mcmbeis of the Exchange had
nractkally all the men at work that
they required and that there would
positively be no conference.

The strikers deny this statement and
say emphatically that the contiactois
of the Exchange have not enough men
working. Thej also bay that a number
of tho architects In the city uic in
sympathy tilth them nnd ate going to
contractors who have signed the agree-
ment with the plans for estimates

It is considered probable that tho
plumbers and their emploi crs w ill com
to some agreement this week. It Is

stated by some that the master plum-

bers will agtee to tho eight hours if the
men would work on job? without re-

gard to whether union or non-unio- n

men were employed thereon This tho
plumbers sny. they will never comply
with, as it Intolves a fundamental prin-

ciple of trade-unionis- which they will
not violate.

A. C. Cnttermull was again In tho
city for a short time on Saturday. Ho
saw tho leaderst of the strike and ad-tls-

theai regarding the general situ-

ation.
Th" strikers have arranged for an-

other mass meeting to be held tomor-
row night In Carpenter's hall, Wvomlng
avenue. Admittance will be llmlttd to
those connected tilth the Building
Tiades council. Several local speakers
will address those present and It Is
hoped that the enthuslnsm of the men
will be greatly Increased.

Tho Building Trades' council has a
regular meeting tonight In Carpenter's
hall.

HOTEL TERRACE LEVIED ON.

Executions Entered for Wage Claims
Against Landlord Henry.

Deputy Sheriff Ferber let led on the
stock and llxtuies of Hotel Terrace on
Satuiday for claims amounting tt
$96" CO. The bale will take place net
Friday

Tho Judgments filed nre as follow n

Wages, $200; Scranton Daiiy companv,
$11129, Pennsyltania Cential Brewing
company, $106 2."., Poweis & Hull,
$124 OS, Caroline 13 Henry. $137 02, Pat-
terson & Wilcox, $220 SG. There Is also
a rent claim by W. H. Whjte, owner of
the hotel.

STATE GEOLOGIST IS HERE.

Came to Make an Inspection of D., L.
& W. Mines.

Mr. Chance, geologist is In
this city making an examination of
the coal mines of tho DeUin.it e, Lack-
awanna and Western company for the
purpose of giving an expert opinion on
gases, etc.

Ho will also inspect a number of
other coal piopeiiies In this pait of
the state.

m

The host of all Pills aro Beccham's.

Bicycles
Are nearly all goue, but

we expect another con-

signment soon to sell at

Cash.

J. 0. WELLK k
Lanka. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

Jt tlaw 'nrom NSsmLJ&ft
y-'iA-jn 7XM$m&r7

2ZrJ&'ste CZ$&kWA,
T 5s tVLYj' f 'A

SOLID COMFORT.
Kicrithlns for tho Hummer Mai's Com-

fort H found In out stock of
MEN'S FUHXISIIlNGi.

BELL & SKINNER, "SK"

5

When It's Hot
rinth room nnd Toilet Articles are In
gieat demand ....Hero onli will tho
equal in qunntlty inrlet and quality to
that demand.

We have si lected our stock of

Soaps, Sponges, Brushes
and Toilet wnters with great care and
inch will bo found thoroughly satlsfac-tor- i

on trial.
We consider high quality first, but keep

prices well down

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

Cutlery
The Best Assortment in

the City.

ScranlonQiilery Works
119 Penn Avenue.

1. 8. W'o Orlnp und Hop ilr Cutlery.

IEEg!IIIIIIIU9IIEIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII!IIIim

I Just Received 1

Another lot of that
popular new tie

III MB Q

a Better come while the
S assortment is large.

1 HAND & PAYNE, ',&" i
103 Washington Aye. S

ngisiiiiiBimiiEriiiuiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiuiic

All New and Modern Fixtures.
Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE.

mm Ms. Sjjii

You May Not Knou) If
but we're selling a great number of
STBAW HATS Now that jou do not
Know It, jou 11 naturally ask tho icason
for this The price Is ono reason Tho
other reasons aro seen upon Inspection.

CONRAD, Hatter
30.5 Lackawanna Avenue.

H- H-H-

r
f

Overstaffed
4- -

arlor Stilts !
At Hair Price. Frame
Suits at GREATLY

CLIPPED PRICES.

A reduction means nothing
if the quality is reduced. It's
a bad bai gain to pay even a
little lor poor goods. We're
selling these Parlor Suits at
fi action prices; but thcy'ie
whole value. Satin damask
in handsome designs, tufted
back and aims, the style that
keeps in fashion. Only one
of each kind left. Hear the&e
prices :

At $153 pieces, was $22,
At $22? pieces, was $30.
At $353 pieces, was $50,
At S37 ? pieces, was 6o.
At $155 pieces, was $75.
At $505 pieces, was 8o.

Your Credit Is Good at X

Bh'rfi.jitTr j. it

WyonfoUu --f
4 1 b


